
National Training Act spelis: doom for U' S-
by Nastasia Nogoodnik

National Training Act
negotiacions hacween tie federai
govorniment and Aibertas Minisnqçr
for Advanced Ettucation have resulnd
in some drastic. changes -for -,ët
secondary education.

ýThoh forer nise dp
Adaneducatfomerd M4mmter«

james Horseman, had negotnaaed a
seat puchase program whereby tie
federal xovernment: would fund
specific in"utiry-relsted prograus,
new Minister Dick. Jolinston
cýoj*rativéÏy altered the provincial
legisition with the help of LIoy'd
Axwortliy, Canadas Mmister ter

Employmeni andf Iimgrùtiùn. What
follows- is a brief aucune of the cwô
Ministers' innovacive new, version of
tie Act for Albercans.

1. Universities, as &tncres for

1 rn 'gor so-calied "minci broaden-
inI" saracese te eist,'as will the
concept of the "well-rounded" stu-
dent.

%.Beinning in jarauary. 1983,'
Albercs's tire university campuses
WÎiI ha ýconverced inca ..appren-
ticeship trsiniftg centres.
Prolessionals in the 25 federaily
designated "national occupations'
will ha hired to give "observation
seminars," in which groups of 30-50

students wifl obirve the pros prac-
tising cheir stilis. cudnts'will ie
alowed ta- choose cheir appren-

ciehpféom any -one of the 25
nainloccuipations. A speciai

'academic sclioiarship ta- Harvard
<Prèmniei Louglieed's aliiia mater) will
lie awarded ta the students who
.Cicose the designaced profession
whicli cakes lotigest to, becomne oh-
solete.

3. ýAc aiemýic staff at tie univer-
sinies wiii lie awarded special civil
servant positions withe govern-
mçnt. Tenured proesirs will
betome provincial adminisrrators
with special job descriptions tc

Mo*ssad's mole flushed out
U of A student acivist, Oscar .,~

Amniarr, broke down durint cross-
examinacion and admitted toýga n
Istaeli secret agent.

During a DIE Board liesrang into
cliarges heliha en, "spessandla paii ý~
in the neck thte blubbeing bearded ,
Amznarr confessed lieliad been
planted in nhe Arab Students Associa- '

tM>ien y the lsrachi Secret service, Tie ,
Moisad.

"Okay, SQ l'm guilty. I was Inly
ptcteccing the intereans of the stare of
lsraei. Oy vey,- wept the discauglit
double agent. !

Over the past two years Ammarr
hia& been the fucus of a Maosad plan tu
dascredit the Arab students Associa-
tion. He lias disrupted Hillel forums
made oulandisi statements te the
press and writcen laugiabie letters tu
newspapers icn an atept tu make U
of A Arab scudents seem lite, "a raging
horde of maniacs."

Ammarr, who liolds che ranit of
private second class, was rined by ' ~'v'~
the Mossad and American ClA in non-
specific, repetitrive riecoric; shoucring,
and leaping in front of cameras.

Tomorrow, Ajnmarr is expected
no change bisp les t gilty. The
maximum pnat for espionag (as
weil as for anychîng else ha ldb
DIE Board) is bing cld - ti a out. Istueli secret agent, Oscar Ainmarr, an happier times:

Jens-boy is.flot a' sma'rt-ass
"r'm resWhly»oinoy Wion,"

anaounoed jens Andersen, managing
-edicor of-the Gaaesvp>, tns moming an

a *p1ia news conference.", have been living under an
assurned name for cie pan fonr years
in. order ta escape religiaus and
incomne-tax persecunlon.*

- The réal jens AnkTene as ît
turtis out, is actually workin in a 'ih
canery in St. John's, Newfôundland.'.He's a close frienid. of mine,"
explained the fatre Jens An&ersn,
a~nd wien lie cold mne of "bi

inconspicuous job up sorth, wuirkina

with a ciosely-knic farnily of oerin
and ioviuig individuais, I couldn c
refuse. It really reminded me of
Walcon's Mouritain."

Wslton went on ta disclose thè
fact chat ha had carried on the facade
of appearing pseudo-intelk-cnua nd
oniprescnt merely -to nbrow the
LR.S. off his rack

'I'm reil o a sniarc-
ass ... honestly," he asserte. "'
accually very kind, considecate, andf
extremnely reiigaous."

Walcon'explined 'chatlie liad
decided co came forward because lie

feit in isi heart chat ii was wrong to
lie. This, he said was rie important
firsn ce which was necessary hafore
ha on gin liii new 'career of
television evangelian.

"Jerry Falweil lias been my
inspiration,'lie scated tD close rie
rie,«s onferehce, "and in order ta ha
more lite Him, I need tota h more
4onest with %ysiIf andi my people."

John-Boy Walton-A hderben wilI
ha holding revival meetings in the
Scudçnts' Union Buila&iag Tbheac
beginnmng sometime in the New Year.

Tearful thanks for un derwo rld
by Andrew Whats

For rie firsc im in cwvo years,
nie lSoris securicy companry lis non
been robbed whie rmaking a deiivery
to SUB.

Normsally, at chia ime of year the
toomis van would bc robbed wbile
delivering lsp of money tu the
Conmrce batik in SUB basemnentn

Two yesrs Moa, cieves got swsy
with scada of pmone? as dit.c4it
personnel oeul only watcc in haor.

Lait year, c iieves Mru& again,
cri off nmney ina plenniful
supisfrom nwo Laoomis secrity

agents.loc nthe garsdid non give op
essily asat year.

Tccrooks, while mating cheir
escape were siot an by che guards.
Apparently one mnan was hic but it was
unconficmd

A spokesmaen fnr nie secunjc
conspany sald, "We're réali pleused
chat we liaven't bcen robe, pur cep
wis beginninag no slip, y'tnow?"

The spakesnan, th hdid add

or of going ta miss ciem (rcabbers)
they weretii3a4l nicepuys, fromn whac
aur peoPle have saici

Wien contacted, s spokesman
for cie underworld conimenned, "We
didn't reahly wancta hic ciem
(Loomnis) again. in wauld'vebeen cao
easy sndf we like a challenge once in a
whle, >(#'now?"

S The underworld feliow wenc on
to, ssy chat cliii was somiething of a
Clirisms sen> for cie Loomis

ecrc c p an. To c eby thischoked b:ctretsssc 
replied

lioarsely, "chants."

lnckide,rhe appointmienr of persoSuil Stt*dents', Union Presklent
fornewiy created.deparriments midias . oert GrSeettaempted to insert

ofii.textbok burning a provispn fért Church-basenent
4. 'Existihg olieges and technical reaching in varlous Arts and general

institutions will be aliowed ta con- sience murses. Greenhililargued chat
tinue wil their- regular -gramsthe 'prèservatîon of certain enrich-
Iwith the exceptioni of ail ar d ni ent programs is vital *for the

cores h 'Ih llbe replae with maintenance of good srudy habits in
iVelding y Numbers and Mos'ement the event of any future legisiation than
jo NÉÙadar Fision. would bring -back education for îts

Johnsion stated in a celephone own suite," GreenhiW's' argumnts,
interview thut lie was *"very pleased" thbuh,' were syitematicauy >hot

4 with the outccome of hie oegociations dow# by ail provincial governahnt
-wîch Axworthy.. S4.id JoFlinn officiais who cared to liste'n when the.'Lloyd's a grquc guy... li eaily did SU President made his public piea in asMost of &;eworkc but once he CDC broadcast lasn Fridy.

3 explained how patriotic bis inter.- Grenhiils 1ast -ditchl proposai
pretation of the Act was going to be, I was critic zdby T '~ Ministers and
Jusc fein iônored'to lie of use to the Bac-benchers alike for its lacit of
Minisi=er7 feaslbility during timies of oesrrainn7

When The Gotaway first con- Provincial Treasurer Loti Hyndman
iacned Ottawa for comment, Ax- said that lie was able to forgive
wornhy was unavailable because of Greenhill's naivece bècause lie idced
officiai celebrations but later returned the finanialbadcground tu cealire the
our caîl (we're lionored too) ta explain rasbness beiind governmenfcnding
-hibsnmotives for adjusting the Açt. of academic jsrogtams wlien the. ' I oealized we were dealing with cutoriai mnanpower could be, betner
Aibentans, and. God onW lcnows the utilized building parts for iiucicar
last'thuai Canada needs now is a amnis.
buncli of Western rednecks purpor- The revîsed provincial veramntof
ning' te ha Renaissance mien and the NTA becomnes effective .january
wom-en. Thy probably halieve they chird. One U of A Étudent present at
Pave some right tainfluence decisions Johnston's officiai antioincement wgs
ofimportance tradicionally made in. heard to mutter. "Geez die, auvern
thd'Easr. Sa rdid t4uent~ry a av& ' nr wettéds pime off. i1uii=dy

enmmn i i iff iaoeprovtmoeý, wased..t- ýweeeM c or
mnaintains tg desigciated 'statut... that, Clasis. A considerife mv ffi»
of., Canalas înrong but silént' would have. tîppem off befote ail

breadîrane."the ood ski trips were booked7

3iology no excuse

.Men should labor also
VANCOUVER. (CUP) - Wotnen
are rouiely oppressed in Ide report
menibers of, co-aition fermed to
fight.aainitý these injustices. -

Ye , it's truc," siricks Winnie
Anne Whine president of the coali-
tion, entitled tie Society fûr Heipmng
Real Inteligent Llbierated ladies
(SHRILL).

"Wosnen rarely reach the samne
level of advsncemenc," camplains
Whine.

Whine coanplains nie biggest
offender in nhe &pprssion of womnen
is Biology.

"Biolozy rmates us bear the
childreng says Whine. -In a socicy
that cati put mien on the moun there is
no reason wiy it -cana c corne up with
somne way ta mate onhers share in tie

responseibility. Why should vwomen
alwa! get the procruve end of the

Whine sys that scietnists should
corne tp with terne way of making it
Possible for men to have children.

-Men should have to share in the
bioloical respopsibility chat keeps
the lurman race toing" said Whine.

girth contrai aC choice are not
enogh ter hs u c a hW ulshsring

Whine sqt.tét b oa

"IÀn's ftu says Whine.
"What Wem 'i&infg at is a unusex

aoic nd 14*i ~ycan olonger
praideasidexcuse."

NASA wants st

Uof A food into orbit
Y" nd tiHouing liad liocho,

Gil Brown, an a recnt combinçd
smiorgssbofd/pmesscouienence an the
For SeSsons relcaed the oews chat
Housing bas iicenicly vwmntce con-
tract to supply misals to NASAKs apace
shutele.

Brown, punctuacing lie-n
stacemients by waving her rsosc leg of
=lheasancin the air, regnarked chat

sevcshave bad "Years of
expenience feeding space cadets.", Sie
added that food services cooibe is

ufec forspac exporatonIts
am siuld have agreat sheif

fifesiynce most of our food has already
been exposed ta cie ceens for so
long snyways, i's slready been
nirougli every possile transforma-
tdort Also when properiy dit uted cie
food suiffs cana ha uied ta repair.
cracks, replace loit iraulation tiles
ami. even -flus1 out sluggish sewer
fines."

. Brown atan çautioaed chat nhe
food stuffa vld bc e cearly labled
wsmug the astronauns ta avoid
contact with rie eyes andf open
wSbais:

Sie aieoa added chat since hlaf cie
lure of food service cooking is the
wonderfti arnosphere cie astronsuts
wil receive: sa ffui service of scained
craced caps, plates, bowls, two-
pronged forts, benct kives, wobbly
chairs, dixty tables, unreasnable

rneal haurs and at lesat nwo snarly
uncooperacive servers.,

As fortheactual prpration of
nie noed, sie anticipaites linle or no
problenis since rie food castes much
che saine frozen, thawed, or boi-ledJ-
Sie added chat a slce of lasagne pt
inca, dibin lasn surmmer smil lias
retained icn originafl'- iapie sndftex-
ture, "how's chat for space food."

Brav!n did tirif jubstanniate
rumouri chat the asanronsutsillIb
put on space scrlp .


